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EDUCATION.
FOIR THE PRO VINCE 0P NOVA SOOTIA,

THE PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION.t

T IIE next Provincial Extauination takes place in July, during
-- the summer vacation. WVe shall thereby avoid the diffcultyt

and uncertainty which have se frequently attended these exer-
cises in Mardi. And as no ordinary impediments are expected,
it is to be presumed that thc number of candidates at the differ-c
ent stations will b. large. We are induced to make some t
general remarks on this examination, and invite attention te
two or three considerations of prâctical importance; considera-
tions suggerted in part by the fact, that in the last two Examina-t
tions thé' number of failures was unusually large, and not1
a few, who considered themse4ves able'te stand the test, ands
were confident cf success, failed, and were therefore subject to
annoyance and vexatious disappointments in previously formed
plans for teaching. Not unfrequently wefrnd it diftlcult to uatisfy
inquirers as to these failures, and to m-ake tioso interested under-
stand why they failed.8

The Examination work is divided into four departments, name- -
ly Ilistory and Geography; Matieniatics, Language, and ScoolU
Management; upon each of which, to secure a License to teaci,
the candidate must make a certain average. Now the error un-
der which many labor is, that a high average on one or two par-r
ticular departments will carry them over a failure in seine others.e
Under this niisconception they turn especial attention tot
4ome one department, perliaps a favorite, and negleet those thats
liappen net to be favorites, and are thereby almost sure te, fail onc
the test, "lno branches furtber below twenty-five than the whole8
average is above fifty." Nor have we failed to observe that gen-
erally, the memoranda of best candidates are remarkably uniforn
in the award cf the provincial Examiners-few going vcry far1
above a certain figure, very few below.e

We would therefore advise that there be no favorite branches,
or tiat al ho placed in this category. Give, as far as possible,e
equal attention to each, and especially if there sbould be a branch0
cf study required in the examination to which your taste doest
not lead, be sure and give it particular attention. This taste for
one thing and distaste for anether, explains the strange estimatesc
often observed, as for instance in Matheinaties; Aritirnetie 10;
Algebra 40; Gcometry 15; or Aritbmetic 60; Algebra 0; Geom-y
etry 10. WVith suci disparity of estimates we can only conclude
that tiese branches, alI of which should be abovo 25, did not re-
eeive a equlal sharo of the candidates preparatory wvork, and se
of other branches. It niay ho tint this' disparity is thec
result cf hasty preparation, tint the candidate, at a late0
period, decided upon an examination and the preparation madei
was a iurriod one. We would say te those wio make suci hur-a
ricd preparation - you surely siould not b. disappointeda
at a failure; look at the nuinher and variety cf studios1
required, and tho average to be made iu cadi; considerE
the application necessary te, fix the knowledge cf ecd in yourE
mmid se that yeu eau uise it, uxider the excitement of an examin-
ation, and separated from all external aida, and you will net feelc
tic leat surprise that you did not succeed. If a thorough pre-c
paration has not been made, do not attempt it, fer even, if yenM
sheuld succcoed it wilI bo but an accident or a chance; or the hope
of success may, ln an unguarded heur, be a teniptation to wrong-
dôing. justice te yourself, te your fricnds, and te, your Country,
dlemands that yen should net be an unprepaed candidate. t

W. have been inforined tint in some sciocis, a few days pro-
Vious te the examination, iseveral cf the younger pupils make an
4reemeut-1" Lt is go and b. ,xamined-we wil get sone- s

thing." This is but an abuse cf our system, anda results ini a
wasteocf public funds, for the average expense cf eacli candidate
cannot bo c s than one dollar and fifty cents. But it is said
thoy arc benefitted by tho examination; it rnay ho, but cf this
doubts arise; if it is se, the benefit is ratier expeusive, aud im-
poses by far toc largo a tax on the revenues cf the Province. If
candidates have given time and labour te the necessary prepara-
tiens lot tiem by afl means b. cnceuraged, but if not, let Deputy
Exaniners-as far as practi.cable-restrain them.

In two or tirce statieus-the evil appears te, be limited to'cer-
tain localities-we find evidences cf dishonesty and Imeanness.
Provincial Examiners write on the returned envelopes from tiiese
stations, "levidences of copyi.ng." It is observable that this copy-
ing always, in some way, betrays the candidate's guilt-for Pro-
vincial Examinera, accustomed te tie examination cf studentis'
work are almost sure te deteot the artifice whether it is in tic use
of bocks or another's manuscript. It la alse, observable that all
such copying is sure te fail, for wiile a student prepared for the
work lias self-reliance, and is therefere sure te, succced by honest
means ; a conscicusness cf unprcparedness destreys tus self-r.-
liaace, produces excitement, and unfits the mere copyist te, use
witi advantago, aids te whici, he may have a stealthy and hur-
ried access; hence ail mcl dishonest menus fail. In this case,
emphatically, ionesty is the best policy. Rest assured that a
thorough preparation for Vie work will ensure almost certain
success; ticre may be exceptions at times, and a failure cf smrn
one best prepared, but suci arc exceptions te, a genefal rule, and
anotier examination will resuit in a highcr average and the
morited reward. A failuire siould net discourage tic honest,
perscvering candidate, for it is well known that nxany of our
best teachers cbtain ticir grade cf License, after two or thrce
efforts.

Tho aunual will ho similar in overy respect te the somi-annual
examinations, the prescribed bocks will cover ail the questions,
and the amnount cf 'work on the wiole, will correspond te tint cf
tie last year.

1)ifficuities, sometimes loss te candidates, cSur ftom what eau
only be regarded ai carelessuesa. Papers arce ften put in wrong
enveoepes, and at an advanced stage cf the exaniination work, are
returned te tthc Education Office, by tic Provincial Exarniners,i
marked "lstray papers." In some, cases suchIl" stray papers " are
rcturncd aftcr tic candidate's inem. hba beon sent; sometimes
tbey are se, impcrfoctly markod tint efforts te trace cwner-
ship utterly fail, or they have net any number or grade mark at
al. In caci cf these cases hem tte c wusr must reuult. When
it cau b. done, we tae pains te gi*e the cwner credit for tiem
at whatever stage cf the work tiey corne in; but it is ex pressly
statod in the raies cf tic Examinations, tint papers put into,
wrong envelopes must bc lest te the ewner, and Deputy Examn-
ers arc instructed te give the necessary warning te tics. bcing
exainined. We, however, wish it te ho distinctly underatood,
tiat we cannot in any way ho responsible for stray papers, and if
candidates place tiem in the wrcng envelopes they will asaur-
edly sustain a loas. It is nevertieless desirable that eaci pa-er
should beftr the examination number and the grade
cf License for whiicho or sic is being examined . The Deputy
Examiner writes tic station mark upon oaci envelopo, se tînt
wien theso directions arc attendcd te, should an accident occur
te intermix tieso envelopes, tic difficuhty may ho remediod.

It la tie opinion cf mnany of our most exporienceed Inspecters and
Teaciers, tint third clama Licenses s.hould ne longer bo recognized;
audi tint ticso Nvbo hold tbem should be perrnitted te tenci for a


